
1, Studebaker and Maxwell Cara.
Federal, Maxwell and Samson Trucks.

I* Illinois and Samson Tractors. ||
$6 Every one of the above machines have proven their quality @

1 'fSk and worth to many owners.

Jtk Vlifhave been offered many other makes machines, but we Sj

3T have kept the same line which was carefully selected and has iff
iBS proven to be the BEST.
® Come To Westminster's Best Show Room
® and examine onr line. Your own judgment will convince you.that VT
Ajj wo have the BEST.

I jgk Onr up-to date SHOW ROOM. PARTS and SUPPLY DEPART- S
S' WENT enables us to give you prompt service, B

Make thla your HEADQUARTERS for all ACCESSORIES and ;•*
* SUPPLIES. Wo will assure you a SQUARE DEAL. 9
Jg ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE, . 9

Klee db Hoff.
Want roil ptp in jmiir Rotor 7 Too! it toll H !

I BETHOLINE GAS
! & fob 11-If 9

A MOVIE CORPORATION AFTER

MKH. STILLMAN.
Mrs. James A. Stinman, New York,

may go Into the movies. One of her

friends admitted she has received an

offer from a motion picture concern
which In willing to pay hey a fancy
price to capitalize her publicity In the

divorce case and that she Is seriously,
considering the proposition.

According to this friend, the mo-

tion picture company has offcredher i
$1(10,000 to pose in a series of pro i
dilutions. She Is said to have held |
conferences with a representative of I
the company and to have expressed

herself as confident of her ability to 1
please the motion picture public. Slu I
has had some experience in society i
amateur theatricals.

If the negotiations with the com i
pany are concluded, Mrs. Stillman
will be billed oa the screen as "Mrs t
James A. Stillman." She will have m
precedent for a society woman going
Into the movlSs the example of Mrs ,
Lydlg Hoyt, who recently announced 1
she had signed a motion picture con-
tract.

“HATS OFF, THE FLAO OWES BY."

It Is too late now to tell people
what they should have done on Mem- I
orlal Day, but It la not too late to re-!
mind them that there will probably he
another Memorial Day. or a Fourth of
July, or some other occasion when
the flag will again pass by in parade

It wag very noticeable all along the I
line of march last Monday that Ihci
•majority of people did not seem

much moved as the colors went by |
At least, men’s hats were not
moved. It Is a very simple thing 1
to do, but every man should r
stand, remove his bat and face th> j
flag as It goes by in u parade Thlc j
should be done just as naturally a- j
citizens during the war days came ti |
their feet when “The Star Spangled :
Banner" was played. "Hals off. lln j
flag goes by."

I DKl'fi COMPANY PENALIZED *l2.

I.M FOR VIOLATIONS

Scranton, Pa., June 2 The Com ¦
missloner of Internal Revenue hi

Washington today assessed a penally i
of $42,151.42 against the liellal>l<

Chemical Company of this city and (

permanently revoked Its permit to
buy and use lluuor in Us business

This action was taken upon th j
finding, it is alleged, that the drug

company had unlawfully engaged In '
the distilling and refining of whisky
and had unlawfully disposed of liquor
compounds and of compound >',.n

lalniug more than 15 per rent. ah o

hoi.
This Is said lo be the first penally

Imposed upon a drug company In
Pennsylvania.

.

A PITIFUL KTORY.

From the coal mines of Pennsylva-
nia comet the following "I am a wid
ow with ii children. At first we wen
happy, but my husband died of mllu
enza. and the children and I started
the struggle for a living. After the
coal mines closed, we found ont that
we could not keep up. Now I must
sell two of my girlies, blue-eyed dar-
lings. or wg will starve

"

MlLBMI
On Sunday tnornlitg last. Went*'* 1

Inion Sunday Srhool wan reorgunlx-
od Sunday School next Sunday after-
noon at i p rn Classes will then be
organlxed and the name* of the offl-

(era and teachers will then Ire pub
tubed

Don't forget the Children'a Iray

-service* on Sunday evening. June 12.
at I’.gi-hman * Church by Harhman'a
I nlon Sunday School.

The Itac-hman'* Valley llatceball
Club motored to Cnlontown on Sat-
urday la at and had a nice little game
of hall The ec ore wan IT to * In favor
of Uathman'a Valley on Saturday,

June 11, the rnlotitown leant will
come to the home of Mr Horace latp-
po, to have a game with the llaeh
man* Valley Icoya Kvnrybody come
and ee thin game an we are attre the
Mac htran's Valley boy* wdll lake with
them the second game of the season

- V-
Tin; rum; for him tim'd*.

From different earta of our country
i come* new*. from time to lime*, of

. ' big thing*" Recently there ora* an
’ automobile eh>.w in Turlock. Csllfor-

> niu. The women folks, thinking of the
i old adage, "women can reach men'*

¦ heart* more ewelly byway of the
stomach." baked an enormous ralaln
pie, weighing IM* pounds, and requir-
ing pounds of raisins.

¦ - ¦ --

MU. (Mi MRS. I'ITTIMiKK(JIVK j
im*KK

Mr. and Mra. (’. 1.. IMlUnger unw a

j dinner at their home. Kelsierstown,

ion Sunday! May 2S. Among those
present were Mr, and Mr*. C K. Ky-

ler and daughter, Helen, of New

j Windsor; Mrs. Whlke. of Westmlns-1ter; J’lyde Winter, of York. I'a.; Mr
jand Mra. Alex Stnvelxdd. of Haiti-
mnre; Mr. and Mra. John Koyaton
anil aon, Kdward. of Uflsteretown; j
Mi and Mr* S II I Mll*liter, of New

I Windsor: Mr. Carr. of Itdrimtnvn;:
(Mr and Mra. Icewrin Tiirntiaitgh. Cher-
ry Mill, Mr. and Mrs Weldon. Haiti-
more, Misses Ruth Haines, JCvclyn
and I.Milan Kmhrey. Kelaleral iwn.

Marlon and Fianrl* Haiti
more. Margaret Maker. Kmnm I'lU-
Ingef. New Windsor: ITmtna and cilf-

-1ford I*lltinierr. New Windsor: hr.
and Mra. Uoyd nntl daughter*. We*
lyna and Helen, of Ilaltlmore Mon
rin- Kmhiey. ileUteratown. Harold
l/oyrd. Ilaltlmore; Thomaa Jons*.
Relalertdown.

At 1 ’o all were Invited to the din-
ing room where a (aide *laden
with ull good thing* of the rear n.
to which all did anttde Justice, after
which all returned to the porrhea
and lawn. Croquet wan Indulged in
by the young people. Muah wax fur-
nished on the organ and vle.tr do
(’holograph* were taken of all pie*

enl.

r

?
Theyia cigarette

lilceVthis in my day_
The Camel idea wasn’t born then. It was the

V exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized
cigarette smoking.

That
Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic

tobaccos hits just the right spot. It gives Camels such
mellow mildness and fragrance!

The first time I smoked Camels Iknew they were
made for me. Iknew they were the smoothest, finest
cigarette in the world, at any price.

Nobody can tell me anything different.

Tobacco B I
lg H fIBHBBB I

''

BIRTHDAY HIBI’BISK.

An enjoyable surprise was Riven on
' Thursday evening, May 2, at the ,

: home of Mr. and Mrs. Milton Resh, of

liarliman's Valley, In honor ot Mrs.

Ilcsh's mother. Mrs. Susan Feeder's
! doth birthday. Her rhlldrcn gave the
surprise. Mrs. Feeser received many
nice and useful presents. They all
were invited to the dining room where
the table was beautifully decorated,
with goodies, consisting of cakes, or-
anges, bananas, candles of all kind, j
potato chips and lemonade. Also one

cake with Mrs Foeser's name and I
age. Afterward liicy enjoyed them-
selves with chatting and music, and all
departed, wishing Mrs. Fccser many

more happy birthdays.
Those present were Messrs, and

Mesdames Milton Resh. ('Union Her-
wager. O. P. Berwager. George Ever- j
hart, John Everhart, Howard Feeser.
A. Cl. Gents. Robert Powell. Noah Ar- ;
baugh. AHses Helen Everhart, Ruth. 1
Ullian, Bessie and Lydia Arbaugh, I
Mary and Helen Feeser. l.urla Ber-
wager. Messrs. Charles Everhart.
Denton Powell, Atlee Arbaugh, Ora-
vil Arbaugh and Levar Everhart.

SKW It LtH FOR SF.LEi’TIkG

POHTMAHTIHS.

President Wilson’s order for selec- j
tlon of Drat, second and third-class
postmasters under civil service re-
quirements, was modified by Preal- ;
dent Harding to give a wider field
from which poalmaitters may be
chosen. j-

Instead of being required to select
the candidate standing highest In a
civil service examination for any
specific postmsstcrsblp. the adminls-
trillion rosy under the new order give
the place to any one of the three at |
the head of (he qualified list.

About 13,000 post offices of (he first,
second and third-class are affected by
the order which. It was announced at
the While Mouse, would he applied to
all selections msde for those places
beginning today. In making the an-
nouncement. President Harding is-
sued a statement saying he hoped
Congress would take a further step

in the same direction by placing first,
seiond and third-class postmasters

under the classified civil service as
has been done with fourth-class poet
masters.

The President pointed out that he
•Idea (he 39,133 postmasters In the
fourth clas*. there were TOO poatyfti
ce of the first class, 17 of the sec
ond class and übs'l of the third < lags,
a total of 12.39.

_
\ HV. titllA(iHA4 KMARUI

In the Puritanical day*, when the
Pilgrim lulhera bravyly settled the
North-eastern pari of nor country, <1
wax necessary, on account of the b
tillly of the Indiana, for ea< h man to
carry his trusty flint-lock musket
When ttHbbath morning came and all -
went to service at the primitive meet
ing house in the wood*. Today. It
ems that the Post Office Department
sees ll>e ne< reslljs of arming (he iel
ter and malt < nrrlera not against In
dtans. hut white men wtio dely tn>-
laws.

LARGEST HI HM H Ik TUI WUKI.iI

In I**!, President Grant laid the
, corner-atone of ’The American Mu

seum of National History" In Ne*
York City It has coal <”>.000.000. and
Is, not yet finished Knelt exhibit Is
labeled Keen models of India"
Trllx-a-ln their costumes and home,
are shown It shows American Woods
in section* Rich people have <ontrt-
turted money and *pe> linens Th>
buildings rover Is acres The lau turi
Hall will seal l.tiSi people. Anyone
visiting New York City wilt do wall
to visit this wonderful plate

1

DR. FAHRNEY
Hagerstown, Maryland

DIAGNOSTICIAN

TK Df fthmoyi Kav Kon pr'tirin|
and ki i•penally ol

cKmn* iitps*p (m ovrr 101 year* I
am working only vt(K rHrrniir du*aa*R .

bad kind* difbrat: and I diag
no## yrnif 'am Kflow I treat you If you

Hava A trouble of wrkitMi or ddoirtttiy
write tn me end HI etudy ymii cam an*

tl*lAtuUIKPV

Aftnl For

Kiro-6as Coal Oil Burner
—DIM, FIT AkV HTOVF. -

A great fuel saver. A gallon of oil
will last from 12 to 1C hoprs.
For Hale by

William L. Hoffman
Mil Fast Main HI,

,Feh. IS. Westminster, Md.

DR. DEO. E. BAUGHMAN.
SURGEON DENTIST

ALL BRANChBt OP MBCHANICAL ÜBN
TIiTRV A SPECIALTY.

CROWN ANU'BRIUUB WORK,
PAINLRgHBXTR ACTING
GOLD ANU.BNAMBL FILLINGS.
ALL WORK OUARANTBBO.

Office ltd R. Mala SI., Opposite Untoa
National Bank,

| a 8 Ivr WESTMINSTER. MD

Farm For Sale!
A farm of 70 acres, 7 acraa In Um-

ber; meadow land. Improvements: 2-

story frame bouse, barn, and all out-
buildings; on Lawndale road, % mil*
from slate road, near Flnk.hure An-
ply to EMMA M. BPKNCKR, Flnkg.

,jburg, Md. maylt-tf,
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Cord Tires for Small Cars
at Lower Cost_

l/Qr* \ In our clincher type 30 x 3Vi-inch Goodyear

/TVv /vA Cm-d Tire, we have endeavored to give own- h

nCJTS ers of small cars all the cord tire’s advantages
\(j\y J|f \ at a low price. When you see this tire you

f/V\> Ilf willsay ’kve have succeeded. It enables the
M|P Ford, Maxwell or Chevrolet owner to get

/yV Mm a t‘re identical in quality with the Goodyear

VV\ flfS Cord Tires that are used on the world’s fin-
S' cst cars, for little more than he formerly paid

v\A for a fabric tire of the same size. You can
JJy} buy this 30 x 3V2-inch Goodyear Cord Tire

—with all its comfort, long wear and econ-
(XX) omy-from your nearest Goodyear Service (
iXX j Station Dealer today for only >4P , h

gS $24.50 /
fflnf ! the GtxinvEAß Tire & Rubber Company /

'XX/ i Office* Throughout tht World
(

, ( I I e&£s£H —

$ isn

I GOOD-YEAR |

NEW PRICES
The following new prices on Oakland Six Cylinder Motor Cars were

effective Monday, May 9lh. 1921.

Old Price New Price

Oakland Touring Car, $1395 $1145
Oakland Roadster, $1395 $1145
Oakland Coupe, $2065 $1875
Oakland Sedan, $2065 slßls

(AllPrices P. 0. B. Pontiac, Michigan >

A

At its low price the Six Cylinder Oakland offers a combination of high

efficiency and low cost not equalled by any other motor car.

ARRANGE FOR YOUR DEMONSTRATION NOW.
'

OAKLAND
Oakland Motor Car Co., Pontiac, Michigan

D. R. GEIMAN & SON
Phone 24-M * Westminster, Md.

OPEN EVENINGS

, ; Hello, Look Here! !
i • 1

Allyou farmers, come in and look my goods over 1
and get my prices on spring goods before you buy

elsewhere, as it will.be a big help to your crops and to 1
i your pocket book to get 1

Rasin’s Monumental Fertilizer
' ,rom John H. Smelser

¦ Agent at Westminster, in Montour Boose. 1
Farmers oome In and get some of my

.11 DAIftY FEEDS
SS .as I will save you money. < i

Umpire Dairy Feed $45.00 ton. 1
1 H Araco Dairy Peed S6OOO ton.

Cotton Seed Meal, 41 per cent. |45.00 ton.
Sucrene Hog Meal $3.25 bug; $64.00 ton. I

Fer-iia Of AllKinds
1 ON HAND AT ALIj TIMES, and at the bottom prices, Come In 1

and look me over and get my prices. ,Opu till Bp. m., and ¦
" I Saturday night till 10 p. in.

Oyster Shell Lime SI 1 *SO a Ton,

gggHiacjgocig
i . ,

Do You Wont Money!
We cun nave you from 10 to S& per

cent on your PIKE. AITONOHILE
AMI WIMINTOHM INHIKAM'E

CKAWFOKU k CUMI’AW, Maryland

Karin k IMara nee Agency, TW
Time# Hulldtng, Westminster, Md.

may !!0-0l Phone I*.

PLANTS
In Heanon at popular price*. Cab-

bage, tomato, sweet potato, celery,
etc. (

wkßtminsteu iiinunpiY,
, J. E. STONE It.

Phoneys. Westminster, Md.
apr. 21)-8t. ’

•

A NAME SMALL IN PKIST
BUT

MK.HTV IN ACTION,
j ! IT'S

I' kTrk * HOFF.
my2V-tf 4

V ¦ Jkj - . J

12


